
5/1086 Burke Road, Balwyn North, Vic 3104
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

5/1086 Burke Road, Balwyn North, Vic 3104

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Vanessa Fisher

0396868228

Franco Alampi

 03 9686 8228

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-5-1086-burke-road-balwyn-north-vic-3104
https://realsearch.com.au/vanessa-fisher-real-estate-agent-from-changing-places-real-estate-consultants-melbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/franco-alampi-real-estate-agent-from-changing-places-real-estate-consultants-melbourne


$900pw / $3,911pcm

*** CLICK on our YouTube VIDEO LINK below for a walk through tour ***With an emphasis on style and convenience and

offering an abundance of natural light, 'The Woods' is an intelligent architecturally designed multi storey town residence

not to be missed.Walking up the well-lit secure walkway into the welcoming open plan living zone with floorboards

underfoot and natural light streaming in via the large double glazed windows.The kitchen, with its clear lines, stone island

benchtop with room for stools, Miele appliances, double sink, hidden bins, dishwasher and a large family refrigerator

.With a slide of the doors indoor entertaining easily spills out into the fully landscaped private courtyard, a private oasis

and a natural extension of the home, fully landscaped and paved.The main family bathroom features lovely large tiling an

open shower and plenty of storage.With textured woollen carpets underfoot, a walk-through dressing space, and

considered storage and lighting details, the master bedroom suite, located on the top floor complete with fully equipped

luxurious bathroom with oversized bath, has been designed in the fashion of a boutique hotel suite.Enjoy the local area

with an abundance of bike paths from Stradbroke Park, opposite The Woods, to Hays Paddock and the Main Yarra Trail

winding to the CBD.  Alternatively the Eastern Freeway is only minutes away or hop on a tram or bus nearby.Featuring an

internal lift available at your convenience and ease on all levels, inducted / reverse cycle air conditioning throughout,

separate family sized laundry, double secure basement garage parking plus a large storage area, this luxurious home is

perfect for relaxing with friends and family.AVAILABLE from 07 August 2024Register to Inspect to

applications@changingplaces.com.au


